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«Other stuff» 

• Stock structure/condition 
• Other forms of density regulation? 
• Inter-cohort interactions 

 

= external factors 
• Environmental factors 
• Ecological interactions 
• «Data» quality/uncertainty 

 



Approach 
Approximating a solution to recruitment dynamics from different angles: 
1. Comparative analysis of density-dependent growth/ recruitment 
2. Autocorrelation analysis of recruitment residuals 
3. Correlation analysis with abiotic and biotic factors 

– Based on literature review of suggested drivers 
 
 
 



Data: 22 stocks from NE Atlantic 
Anchovy (Bay of Biscay) 
Atlantic herring: 
• Celtic Sea/South of Ireland 
• West of Scotland 
• Irish Sea 
• Iceland 
• North Sea 
• Norwegian spring spawners 
• Western Baltic spring spawners 
• Eastern Baltic 
• Gulf of Riga 
• Bothnian Sea 
• Bothnian Bay 
Atlantic mackerel 
Blue whiting 
Capelin 
• Barents Sea 
• Iceland 
Horse mackerel: 
• Western stock 
• Southern stock 
Norway pout 
Sardine 
Sprat 
• Baltic Sea 
• North Sea 

 
 



Density-dependent growth vs. recruitment 

• Both forms of density regulation present in most stocks 
• Density-dependent recruitment > growth 
• Implications? Interactions? Common drivers? 

Estimating comparable parameters for growth increments/recruitment 
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Density-dependent recruitment βR 

Young 
Intermediate 
Old 

Representative age classes: 



Inter-cohort interactions 

NEA mackerel 

Ricard, Zimmermann & Heino. 2016 

• Few and weak negative autocorrelation 
• Positive autocorrelation: Ageing issues vs. external drivers? 
• Common patterns among stocks? 

Autocorrelation in recruitment residuals at different time lags 
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Synchrony in recruitment variability? 
Strong (>75% quantile of residuals) 
Average (25-75% quantile of residuals) year classes  
Weak (<25% quantile of residuals) 

 

• Qualitative patterns: common years of strong/weak year classes 
• However: no real synchrony, few and spurious correlations 
• Does not refute common underlying patterns 

 
 

Ordered by  
clustering 



Back to the roots 

Stock name Climate Drift Current Temperature Salinity Prey Predator Freshwater runoff Ice cover
AnchovyBoB
Bluewhiting
CSherring
GRherring
Herring2224
Herring2529
Herring30
Herring31
Herring67
HorsemackerelIXa
IcelandCapelin
IcelandicHerring
ISherring
Mackerel
NEACapelin
Norwaypout
NSherring
NSSherring
SardineIXa
Sprat2232
SpratIV
Whorsemackerel

Influence known/suggested, possible, not known in literature  


Stock information

		Stock name		WG				Spawning time		Spawning environment						Critical factors						SSB

						Description				Zone		Drift		Description		Food		Predation		Other

				AFWG		general: The recruitment of the Barents Sea fish species has shown a large year-to-year variability. The most important reasons for this variability are variations in the spawning biomass, hydrographic conditions, changes in circulation pattern, food availability and predator abundance and distribution. Recent work on larvae drift has shown that even smaller changes in spawning locations can have a large impact on the drift pattern of fish larvae

		NEACapelin		AFWG		shallow water off north coasts Norway/Russia		March-April				towards central/eastern parts of BS						juvenile herring predation on capelin larvae, connected to recruitment failure		recruitment variation associated with the changes in the influx of Atlantic waters to the large areas of the BS shelf (driven by position of the polar front which separates warm and salty Atlantic waters from colder and fresher waters of arctic origin)

		CoastalCod		AFWG		along Norwegian coast in fjords and offshore		March-June						shallow water in fjords/coastal areas

		NEAcod		AFWG		along Norwegian coast between 67°30’ and 70°N		winter-spring				drifts northeast into BS until autumn				capelin/cannibalism feedback				recruitment variation associated with the changes in the influx of Atlantic waters to the large areas of the BS shelf (driven by position of the polar front which separates warm and salty Atlantic waters from colder and fresher waters of arctic origin)

		NEAhaddock		AFWG		along the Norwegian coast and area between 70°30’ and 73°N along the continental slope (also occurs as far south as 62°N)		March-June				central/southern dispersal in BS through warm currents		southern BS						water temperature good indicator, recruitment variation associated with the changes in influx of Atlantic waters to the large areas of the BS shelf (driven by position of the polar front which separates warm and salty Atlantic waters from colder and fresher waters of arctic origin)		year class strength determined by SSB composition (old individuals)

		Greenlandhalibut		AFWG

		BeakedRedfish		AFWG		along the slope from north of Shetland to west of Bear Island		first half April				northwards towards BS and Spitsbergen		south-western BS and Spitsbergen area		plankton		other fish, mainly cod

		NEAsaithe		AFWG		along the coast of Norway from Kola Peninsula in northeast and south to Stad at 62º N 						0-group drifts from spawning grounds to inshore waters		near coast						recruitment of saithe may suffer in years with reduced inflow of Atlantic water 

		NSherring		HAWG		British east coast (Orkney/Shetland, Buchan, Banks, Downs)		autumn/winter, minor spring		gravel sea floor		currents to nursery areas along coast and Skagerrak/Kattegat (crucial phase)		Skagerrak/Kattegat		phytoplankton, small zooplankton						distinct spawning components

		SandeelSA1		HAWG								larval drift				zooplankton/hatching match important						stationary subpopulations

		SandeelSA2		HAWG								larval drift				zooplankton/hatching match important						stationary subpopulations

		SandeelSA3		HAWG								larval drift				zooplankton/hatching match important						stationary subpopulations

		SpratIV		HAWG				early spring-late autumn

		Herring67		HAWG		northwestern Scotland		autumn-spring		gravel/stone spawning beds										water temperature spawning trigger		subpopulations

		CSherring		HAWG		areas along southern coast of Ireland (river mouths, strong tidal currents) (VIIj/VIIk)		autumn/winter (October-February)		gravel/stone spawning beds		drift to Irish Sea or westwards (wind driven)		bays/estuaries in Celtic/Irish Sea				mackerel, horse mackerel

		ISherring		HAWG		west and north of Isle of Man and on Irish Coast at around 54oN		September-November										whiting

				NWWG		general: North Atlantic current -> productivity in Faroese waters: very low in 80s/90s -> low productivity

		IcelandCapelin		NWWG		Southern/Western coastal waters of Iceland (lower importance of Western area in recent years)		March-April		demersal: fine gravel at 10-150m		continental shelf north(-west-/east) Iceland, east Greenland				copepods (C.finmarchicus and others)				shift in migration patterns and nursery areas in early 2000s (temperature and salinity increase)

		CodVb1		NWWG		north and west of Faroese islands		February-March				Faroe Shelf residual current around plateau		near shore areas		positive relationship recruitment - primary production (-> subpolar gyre)

		IcelandicCod		NWWG		southwest coast Iceland		late winter				clockwise northwards and eastward around, in some years to Greenland

		HaddockVb		NWWG		Faroe Plateau and Bank		March-May				pelagic for ~4months		all over Plateau/Bank		positive relationship recruitment - primary production (-> subpolar gyre)

		IcelandicHaddock		NWWG		southern Icelandic coast

		IcelandicHerring		NWWG		SE/S/SW coast		July						coastal areas NW/N coast						NAO index and ocean temperature influence larval survival during first winter-spring

		LingVa		NWWG

		GoldenRedfish		NWWG		ovoviviparous								off east Greenland and Iceland

		SaitheVa		NWWG		south/southwest off Iceland		January-February				clockwise around Iceland

		SaitheVb		NWWG		east/north of Faroes		January-April		150-250m		clockwise current around islands		very shallow waters in littoral zone		positive relationship recruitment - primary production (-> subpolar gyre)

		TuskVa		NWWG

				WGBFAS		general: crucial role of oxygen inflow from the North Sea -> oxygen and salinity gradients; eutrophication/hypoxia determinetal for coastal spawners (seaweed/seagrass habitats in shallow areas); overall eutrophication has increased productivity since 1950s; trends of increasing temperature and decreasing salinity -> Baltic Sea Index (regional calibration of NAO); role of trophic interactions/top-down regulation -> fishing

		Cod2224		WGBFAS		deepest parts of Danish Belt Sea, Kiel Bight, Fehmarn Belt and Mecklenburg Bight (deeper than 20 m) (and Arkona Sea)		end February-beginning June								copepods, mysids		herring (+sprat) predates on cod eggs		salinity >15psu for fertilization and >20psu for egg bouyancy

		Cod2532		WGBFAS		Bornholm Basin most important		shifted from spring to summer		deep basins (egg survival depends on oxygen concentration)						copepods, mysids		herring and sprat on cod eggs		reproductive volume (indicator of limiting abiotic conditions for cod egg survival) best indicator for recruitment; oxygen content and salinity in deep waters crucial (adapted to lower levels of 12-14psu)		poor condition/decreased growth due to low food availability, parasites, anoxic areas

		KattegatCod		WGBFAS		throughout Kattegat but mainly southern part (bay of Skälderviken and Laholmsbukten), egg inflow from Skagerrak-NS stock																decline associate with disappearance of separate spawning aggreations/subpopulations

		Herring2224		WGBFAS												small: zooplankton; larger: amphipods, mysids		pikeperch predation on young herring

		Herring2529		WGBFAS		along the coast		spring, minor autumn								small: zooplankton; larger: amphipods, mysids		pikeperch predation on young herring

		Herring30		WGBFAS		along entire coast but concentrated within SW, SE and NE of Bothnian Sea		May-July								Bosmina sp important food (strong link to recruitment success), small: zooplankton; larger: amphipods, mysids		pikeperch predation on young herring		warm summers = favorable, sea temp during growing season

		Herring31		WGBFAS		entire coastline from shallow to deeper with increasing temperature										small: zooplankton; larger: amphipods, mysids		pikeperch predation on young herring

		GRherring		WGBFAS												small: zooplankton; larger: amphipods, mysids		pikeperch predation on young herring		year class strength depends on the winter (mild = strong due to higher zooplankton abundance + earlier, longer spawning -> lower egg mortality)

		Plaice2123		WGBFAS		Kattegat		February-March		30-40m		wind-induced advection transport eggs/larvae along Danish/Swedish coast to coastal nursey areas

		Plaice2432		WGBFAS

		SoleIIIa		WGBFAS				May/June												at the northern limit of distribution

		Sprat2232		WGBFAS				May								zooplankton				climatic factors (NAO) on recruitment part of predictions; at northern limit of distribution, cold water prevents hatching -> temp important (influenced by ice coverage, winter index of NAO

		AnchovyBoB		WGBIE 

		AnglerfishIXa		WGBIE 		Hypothesis: West of Faroese and south of BoB  / local spawning sites in Icelandic and Norwegian waters (ICES divisions IIIa, and VIIIa+b and Subareas IV, V and VII)		between January and June		Not confirmed : deep waters, around 1000 m		The newly hatched larvae are still found within the gelatinous ribbon. Most larvae live pelagically at depths between 30–150 m (pelagic period can last up to 9 months)		some juveniles grew up in the deeper part of Faroese fjords. Juveniles Abundant in near-shore areas (0–50 m depth) in Shetland waters 						Due to their particular reproduction aspects (that shows a high parental investment in the offspring) the population dynamics of these species is expected to be highly sensitive to external biological/ecosystem factors.

		HakeN		WGBIE 		Off Ireland and west Iceland (April to July) / off West Scotland (May to august) / Biscay and southwards (February to May) 						eggs mainly found close to the shelf break and outer shelf		Important nursery area in Bay of Biscay, off the coast of Galicia (0-group and juvenile occur from 100-300 m)						the transport or the retention over the nursery areas of eggs and larvae from spawning areas to nursery areas constitute a critical process in its life cycle (Parrish et al., 1981)

		HakeS		WGBIE 		ICES divisions VIIIc and IXa		when water temperatures reach 10º or 12ºC		depths from 50 to 150m		In the eastern, progressively narrowing, shelf of the Cantabrian Sea, years during which there is massive inflow of the eastward shelf-edge current produce low recruitment indices, due to larvae and pre-recruits being transported away from spawning areas to the open ocean.		In the Southwest main concentrations occur at 200-300 m depth, while in the South they are mainly distributed at coastal waters. In the North of Portugal recruits are more abundant between 100-200 m water depths.		decapod prawns		. Cannibalism (highly variable)		High recruitments occur during intermediate oceanographic scenarios and decreasing recruitment is observed in extreme situations.

		HorsemackerelIXa		WGBIE 		Off the coasts of Belgium, Netherlands, Germany and Denmark		May to June						No evidence for spatially defined 		larvae: Euphausiids and copepods / Larger : 0-group herring, cod and whiting		pelagic sharks, large teleosts, sea birds and cetaceans

		MegrimIXa		WGBIE 				January to April (peaks in February/March)								Adult: small bottom dwelling fish

		FSmegrimIXa		WGBIE 				peaks in March								detritivore crustaceans				Occasionally present in  stomach contents of hake, anglerfish and rays

		SardineIXa		WGBIE 		Off coast of Portugal (peak in winter) / Cantabrian Sea (peak in spring)		October to May						Off the northern coast of Portugal				cetaceans, sea birds, cannibalism when scarce food		Sardine recruitment is considered to be influenced at both the local and the global scale by environmental variables that may reduce the transportation of eggs and larvae offshore which are critical to ensuring egg and larval survival.  Upwelling intensity has been found to affect recruitment both positively and negatively

		SoleBoB		WGBIE 		North of Cap Breton / between Arcachon and the Gironde estuary / In front of La Rochelle / Loire estuary / several but limited areas off the southern coast of Brittany								In coastal waters and estuaries						Recruitment affected by quality and extent of nursery ground

		CodVIa		WGCSE 		 offshore from the Outer Hebrides although there are other important areas such as the Clyde						continuous distribution of cod eggs and larvae around the west and north coasts of Scotland.				fish and crustaceans				Negative impact on recruitment of rising temperatures in the warmer waters (including West of Scottland)

		CodVIIa		WGCSE 		 distinct spawning grounds in western/eastern Irish Sea (Goodsir et al., 2008)														poor recruitment = environmental conditions (shift towards above-average sea temperatures?)

		CScod		WGCSE 		off northern Cornwall, southeast Ireland and Western Channel		mid to late march		temperatures between 0-12o C				along the western seaboard of the UK		copepods		canibalism		Low recruitment correlated with elevated temperatures

		HaddockVIa		WGCSE 		Almost any area where the stock is distributed, but major spawning location between the Butt of Lewis and shetland		February and March				Some larvae from the west coast spawning grounds can be transported to the North Sea, which they enter through the Fair Isle/Shetland Gap or to the north‐east of Shetland				benthic invertebrates

		HaddockVIb		WGCSE 				 between March and May				Juvenile haddock are mainly found in the shallower waters of the central Bank, at depths less than 180m

		HaddockVIIa		WGCSE 

		HaddockVIIbcek		WGCSE 

		Megrim46		WGCSE 

		Megrim78		WGCSE 

		PlaiceVIIa		WGCSE 		off St. Bees Head, southeast of the Isle of Man, off Great Orme Head, western Irish Sea (along the central-eastern Irish coast) and Cardigan Bay		Between January and April		around 6°C		 The pelagic eggs and larvae drift for up to 90 days, after which they settle as juveniles in inshore nursery areas (Nash, 1998)		shallow nursery grounds on sandy beaches, close to spawning area						significant negative relationships with sea surface temperature.

		PlaiceVIIe		WGCSE 		south of Start Point and south of Portland Bill		between December and March with a peak in January and February

		PlaiceVIIhk		WGCSE 		Spawning grounds are discrete		January to March.						nursery grounds are exclusive, few recruitment in this region

		Seabass		WGCSE 

		SoleVIIa		WGCSE 								Juvenile sole (0 and 1 year old fish) are found chiefly in depths up to 40 m /after the eggs have hatched the larvae spend several weeks drifting in open water		shallow waters such as estuaries, tidal inlets and sandy bays						Hydroclimate (bottom-up physical processes) are critical drivers of year-class strength which appears unrelated to the productivity of the adult stock (as measured via SSB)

		SoleVIIe		WGCSE 		west of the Isle of Wight and in the vicinity of Hurd Deep		April and May				Juvenile sole (0 and 1 year old fish) are found chiefly in depths up to 40 m /after the eggs have hatched the larvae spend several weeks drifting in open water		e in estuaries, tidal inlets and shallow, sandy bays						Hydroclimate (bottom-up physical processes) are critical drivers of year-class strength which appears unrelated to the productivity of the adult stock (as measured via SSB)

		SoleVIIfg		WGCSE 		 in waters 40–75 m deep, off Trevose Head		between February and April				Juvenile sole (0 and 1 year old fish) are found chiefly in depths up to 40 m / after the eggs have hatched the larvae spend several weeks drifting in open water		shallow waters such as estuaries, tidal inlets and sandy bays						Hydroclimate (bottom-up physical processes) are critical drivers of year-class strength which appears unrelated to the productivity of the adult stock (as measured via SSB)

		SoleVIIhk		WGCSE 				between February and May		n depths of 40 to 75 m		Juvenile sole (0 and 1 year old fish) are found chiefly in depths up to 40 m /after the eggs have hatched the larvae spend several weeks drifting in open water		shallow waters such as estuaries, tidal inlets and sandy bays						Hydroclimate (bottom-up physical processes) are critical drivers of year-class strength which appears unrelated to the productivity of the adult stock (as measured via SSB)

		WhitingVIa		WGCSE 		 occur all over the North Sea and West of Scotland grounds.		from late January until June				spend their first few months of life in the upper water layers before moving to the seabed		juveniles found  in nursery areas close inshore or in sea lochs		juveniles feed largely on crustaceans while adults are mainly piscivorous, feeding on other small gadoids, herring, and sprat.

		WhitingVIIek		WGCSE 		off Start Point (VIIe), off Trevose Head (VIIf), and south-east of Ireland (VIIg)		from late January until June						in the coastal waters of south Wales and south east Ireland.		juveniles feed largely on crustaceans while adults are mainly piscivorous, feeding on other small gadoids, herring, and sprat.

		BluelingVb		WGDEEP		Vb: southern and southwestern margins of Lousy Bank, VIa: along continental slope northwest of Scotland/close to of Rosemary Bank, VIb: on margins of Hatton Bank 		March-May		730–1100 m

		LingVb		WGDEEP		eggs distributed over wide NEAtlantic areas, no spawning aggregations observed		April-June (Faroese)		60-500m		planktonic eggs								primary production on Faroe shelf and subpolar gyre index could be important for ling (speculative)

		NScod		WGNSSK		throughout much of NS, spawning aggregations (hot spots of egg production: southern/eastern edge of Dogger Bank, German Bights,  Moray Firth and to the east of the Shetlands		January-April		offshore in waters of salinity 34-35% 								age 0: grey gurnard , whiting, seabirds; dynamic: herring, cannibalism				meta-population of sub-populations with differential rates of mixing

		HaddockIV		WGNSSK		different spawning aggregations exist in the total stock area, mainly around the east and west coasts of Scotland						pelagic during the first half year of life (as eggs and larvae) and transported both from the West Of Scotland into the North Sea (as eggs and free-floating larvae, following the prevailing currents)

		Norwaypout		WGNSSK		North Sea: northern part in the area between Shetland and Norway (Lambert et al., 2009)														Recruitment is highly variable and influences SSB and total stock biomass (TSB) rapidly because of the short life span of the species (Nielsen et al., 2012; Sparholt et al., 2002a, 2002b). Only limited knowledge is available on the influence of environmental factors, such as temperature, on the recruitment.		one-time spawner

		PlaiceIV		WGNSSK		central/southern NS								eastern NS (shallow inshore)

		PlaiceVIId		WGNSSK		major spawning centres: eastern English Channel, Southern Bight,  central NS, German Bigh		December-March		20-50m 		eggs float at the surface, progressively sink into deeper waters during development		Larvae spend 40 days in plankton before migrating to the bottom in coastal waters when metamorphosing

		NSsaithe		WGNSSK		Northern Shelf edge, the western edge of the Norwegian Trench		January-March		200 m depth		widely distributed across northern part of NS, around May the 0-group appears along the coasts (active swimming)		coast of west/south Norway, Shetland, Scotland (inshore)		plankton

		SoleIV		WGNSSK

		SoleVIId		WGNSSK		coastal areas of the Dover Strait and in large bays		February-April				pelagic eggs and fry		coastal nurseries

		TurbotIV		WGNSSK										nursery grounds in the south-eastern part of NS

		WhitingIV		WGNSSK														cannibalism

		Bluewhiting		WGWIDE		edge of continental shelf west of British isles and on Rockall Bank		March-April		300-600m		larval drift important, south- or northwards depending on spawning location and annual oceanographic/wind conditions		Norwegian Sea				mackerel		spawning depends on specific temperature and salinity ranges (9°-10°C and 35.35-35.45 psu), influenced by subpolar gyre

		NSSherring		WGWIDE		Norwegian west coast		February-April				NE drift with coastal current to BS or fjords						mackerel

		Whorsemackerel		WGWIDE		BoB and southwest of British isles		late spring/early summer

		Mackerel		WGWIDE		from Portuguese waters to Iceland and from Hatton Bank in the west to Kattegat in the east, concentrations along the shelf break from Spanish and Portuguese waters and southwest Ireland to the west of Scotland		January-July (south to north)								Zooplankton (copepods mainly Calanus finmarchicus, euphausiids)						Southern, Western and North Sea spawning component

		Spurdog		WGEF		aplacental viviparous, Irish Sea important 		late autumn/early winter





Summary

		Stock name		Area		Location		Time		Drift		Current		Temperature		Salinity		Prey		Predator		Climate		Freshwater runoff		Ice cover

		NEACapelin		Barents Sea		Coastal		3-4		Y		Barents Sea								juvenile NSSH		Polar front

		CoastalCod		Norwegian coast		Fjords/offshore		3-6		N

		NEAcod		Norwegian coast		Coastal		3-4		Y		Norwegian coastal		Y						NEAcod		Polar front

		NEAhaddock		Norwegian coast/continental slope		Coastal/slope		3-6		Y		Norwegian coastal		Y								Polar front

		Greenlandhalibut

		BeakedRedfish		Continental slope Shetland-Bear Island		Slope		4		Y		Norwegian coastal						Zooplankton		NEAcod

		NEAsaithe		Norwegian coast		Coastal		1-3		Y		Norwegian coastal						Zooplankton

		NSherring		British east coast		Coastal		8-1		Y		North Sea currents						Phytoplankton, Copepods

		SandeelSA1

		SandeelSA2

		SandeelSA3

		SpratIV		Skagerrak/Kattegat				5-6		Y		North Sea currents		Y

		Herring67		NW Scotland		Coastal		10-3						Y

		CSherring		Southern Ireland		Coastal (river/tidal)		10-2		Y		East (IS) or West								Mackerel, Horse mackerel

		ISherring		Irish coast/Isle of Man		Coastal		9-11												Whiting

		IcelandCapelin		S/W Iceland		Coastal		3-4		Y		Irminger						Copepods

		CodVb1		N/W Faroes		Coastal		2-3		Y		Faroe Shelf residual current										Subpolar gyre

		IcelandicCod		SW Iceland		Coastal		1-3		Y		Irminger

		HaddockVb		Faroe Plateau/Bank				3-5		Y												Subpolar gyre

		IcelandicHaddock		S Iceland		Coastal

		IcelandicHerring		S Iceland		Coastal		7		Y		Irminger										NAO, Temperature

		LingVa

		GoldenRedfish

		SaitheVa		S Iceland		Offshore		1-2		Y		Irminger

		SaitheVb		E/N Faroes				1-4		Y												Subpolar gyre

		TuskVa

		Cod2224		Danish/Fehmarn Belt, Kiel/Mecklenburg Bight		Deepest areas		3-5								Y		Copepods, mysids		Herring,sprat (eggs)		Baltic Sea index (water inflow)

		Cod2532		Bornholm bay		Deep basin		4-7								Y		Copepods, mysids		Herring,sprat (eggs)		Baltic Sea index (water inflow)

		KattegatCod		Kattegat (egg inflow from NS)

		Herring2224																Zooplankton		Pikeperch

		Herring2529				Coastal		2-5										Zooplankton		Pikeperch

		Herring30		Bothnian Sea		Coastal		5-7										Bosmina sp, Zooplankton		Pikeperch		Temperature (summer, positive)

		Herring31		Bothnian Bay		Coastal								Y				Zooplankton		Pikeperch

		GRherring												Y				Zooplankton		Pikeperch		Temperature (winter, positive)

		Plaice2123		Kattegat		30-40m		2-3		Y		Advection (wind)

		Plaice2432

		SoleIIIa						5-6						Y

		Sprat2232						5						Y				Zooplankton				NAO, Temperature				Y

		AnchovyBoB

		AnglerfishIXa				clumped distribution				Y

		HakeN		BoB, CS, West of Scotland		Shelf		2-8 (S to N)		Y		Retention important

		HakeS		Cantabrian, Portugal		50-150m						Retention important		Y				Decapods		Cannibalism		upwelling, mesoscale activity (positive), Poleward/Eastward shelf-edge current (negative)

		HorsemackerelIXa						5-6										Copepods, decapod larvae				NAO, upwelling

		MegrimIXa						1-4

		FSmegrimIXa						3												Hake, anglerfish, rays

		SardineIXa		Cantabrian, Portugal				10-5		Y										Cetaceans, sea birds, cannibalism		Egg transport, upwelling

		SoleBoB		BoB 		Estuaries																Nursery habitat		Y

		CodVIa		Hebrides		Offshore								Y								Temperature

		CodVIIa		Irish Sea										Y								Temperature?

		CScod		Cornwall, SE Ireland, W Channel		Offshore		3										Copepods		Cannibalism		Temperature (negative)

		HaddockVIa		N Scotland				2-3		Y								Benthic invertebrates

		HaddockVIb						3-5

		HaddockVIIa

		HaddockVIIbcek

		Megrim46

		Megrim78

		PlaiceVIIa		Irish Sea				1-4		Y				Y								Temperature (negative)

		PlaiceVIIe		English Channel				12-3

		PlaiceVIIhk						1-3

		Seabass

		SoleVIIa								Y		Inshore drift		Y								Hydroclimate: Temperature, currents, freshwater?

		SoleVIIe		Western Channel				4-5		Y		Inshore drift		Y								Hydroclimate: Temperature, currents, freshwater?

		SoleVIIfg		Northern Cornwall				2-4		Y		Inshore drift		Y								Hydroclimate: Temperature, currents, freshwater?

		SoleVIIhk						2-5		Y		Inshore drift		Y								Hydroclimate: Temperature, currents, freshwater?

		WhitingVIa		West of Scotland, NS				1-6

		WhitingVIIek		Northern Cornwall, Irish Sea				1-6

		BluelingVb		Vb, VIa, VIb		Continental slope, banks		3-5

		LingVb		NE Atlantic				4-6		Y												Subpolar gyre?

		NScod		NS		Offshore		1-4								Y				Grey gurnard , whiting, seabirds, herring, cannibalism

		HaddockIV		E/W Scotland						Y		North Sea currents

		Norwaypout		N NS

		PlaiceIV		C/S NS						Y

		PlaiceVIId		C/S NS				12-3		Y

		NSsaithe		N NS, Norwegian trench		Shelf edge		1-3		Y								Plankton

		SoleIV

		SoleVIId		Dover Strait		Coastal/Bays		2-4

		TurbotIV

		WhitingIV																		Cannibalism

		Bluewhiting		W British Isle, Rockall		Shelf edge		3-4		Y		S or N drift		Y		Y				Mackerel		Subpolar gyre, currents

		NSSherring		Norwegian west coast		Coastal		2-4		Y		Norwegian coastal		Y						Mackerel

		Whorsemackerel		SW British Isle, BoB				4-6

		Mackerel		Spain/Portugal, SW Ireland/W Scotland, NS		Shelf break		1-7										Zooplankton (C.finmarchicus)

		Spurdog		Irish Sea				10-12





Sheet2

		Stock name		WG				Spawning time		Spawning environment						Stock name		Critical factors								SSB

						Description				Zone		Drift		Description				Food		Predation		Stock name		Other

				AFWG		general: The recruitment of the Barents Sea fish species has shown a large year-to-year variability. The most important reasons for this variability are variations in the spawning biomass, hydrographic conditions, changes in circulation pattern, food availability and predator abundance and distribution. Recent work on larvae drift has shown that even smaller changes in spawning locations can have a large impact on the drift pattern of fish larvae

		NEACapelin		AFWG		shallow water off north coasts Norway/Russia		March-April				towards central/eastern parts of BS				NEACapelin				juvenile herring predation on capelin larvae, connected to recruitment failure		NEACapelin		recruitment variation associated with the changes in the influx of Atlantic waters to the large areas of the BS shelf (driven by position of the polar front which separates warm and salty Atlantic waters from colder and fresher waters of arctic origin)

		CoastalCod		AFWG		along Norwegian coast in fjords and offshore		March-June						shallow water in fjords/coastal areas		CoastalCod						CoastalCod

		NEAcod		AFWG		along Norwegian coast between 67°30’ and 70°N		winter-spring				drifts northeast into BS until autumn				NEAcod		capelin/cannibalism feedback				NEAcod		recruitment variation associated with the changes in the influx of Atlantic waters to the large areas of the BS shelf (driven by position of the polar front which separates warm and salty Atlantic waters from colder and fresher waters of arctic origin)

		NEAhaddock		AFWG		along the Norwegian coast and area between 70°30’ and 73°N along the continental slope (also occurs as far south as 62°N)						central/southern dispersal in BS through warm currents		southern BS		NEAhaddock						NEAhaddock		water temperature good indicator, recruitment variation associated with the changes in influx of Atlantic waters to the large areas of the BS shelf (driven by position of the polar front which separates warm and salty Atlantic waters from colder and fresher waters of arctic origin)		year class strength determined by SSB composition (old individuals)

		Greenlandhalibut		AFWG												Greenlandhalibut						Greenlandhalibut

		BeakedRedfish		AFWG		along the slope from north of Shetland to west of Bear Island		first half April				northwards towards BS and Spitsbergen		south-western BS and Spitsbergen area		BeakedRedfish		plankton		other fish, mainly cod		BeakedRedfish

		NEAsaithe		AFWG		along the coast of Norway from Kola Peninsula in northeast and south to Stad at 62º N 						0-group drifts from spawning grounds to inshore waters		near coast		NEAsaithe						NEAsaithe		recruitment of saithe may suffer in years with reduced inflow of Atlantic water 

		NSherring		HAWG		British east coast (Orkney/Shetland, Buchan, Banks, Downs)		autumn/winter, minor spring		gravel sea floor		currents to nursery areas along coast and Skagerrak/Kattegat (crucial phase)		Skagerrak/Kattegat		NSherring		phytoplankton, small zooplankton				NSherring				distinct spawning components

		SandeelSA1		HAWG								larval drift				SandeelSA1		zooplankton/hatching match important				SandeelSA1				stationary subpopulations

		SandeelSA2		HAWG								larval drift				SandeelSA2		zooplankton/hatching match important				SandeelSA2				stationary subpopulations

		SandeelSA3		HAWG								larval drift				SandeelSA3		zooplankton/hatching match important				SandeelSA3				stationary subpopulations

		SpratIV		HAWG				early spring-late autumn								SpratIV						SpratIV

		Herring67		HAWG		northwestern Scotland		autumn-spring		gravel/stone spawning beds						Herring67						Herring67		water temperature spawning trigger		subpopulations

		CSherring		HAWG		areas along southern coast of Ireland (river mouths, strong tidal currents) (VIIj/VIIk)		autumn/winter (October-February)		gravel/stone spawning beds		drift to Irish Sea or westwards (wind driven)		bays/estuaries in Celtic/Irish Sea		CSherring				mackerel, horse mackerel		CSherring

		ISherring		HAWG		west and north of Isle of Man and on Irish Coast at around 54oN		September-November								ISherring				whiting		ISherring

				NWWG		general: North Atlantic current -> productivity in Faroese waters: very low in 80s/90s -> low productivity

		IcelandCapelin		NWWG		Southern/Western coastal waters of Iceland (lower importance of Western area in recent years)		March-April		demersal: fine gravel at 10-150m		continental shelf north(-west-/east) Iceland, east Greenland				IcelandCapelin		copepods (C.finmarchicus and others)				IcelandCapelin		shift in migration patterns and nursery areas in early 2000s (temperature and salinity increase)

		CodVb1		NWWG		north and west of Faroese islands		February-March				Faroe Shelf residual current around plateau		near shore areas		CodVb1		positive relationship recruitment - primary production (-> subpolar gyre)				CodVb1

		IcelandicCod		NWWG		southwest coast Iceland		late winter				clockwise northwards and eastward around, in some years to Greenland				IcelandicCod						IcelandicCod

		HaddockVb		NWWG		Faroe Plateau and Bank		March-May				pelagic for ~4months		all over Plateau/Bank		HaddockVb		positive relationship recruitment - primary production (-> subpolar gyre)				HaddockVb

		IcelandicHaddock		NWWG		southern Icelandic coast										IcelandicHaddock						IcelandicHaddock

		IcelandicHerring		NWWG		SE/S/SW coast		July						coastal areas NW/N coast		IcelandicHerring						IcelandicHerring		NAO index and ocean temperature influence larval survival during first winter-spring

		LingVa		NWWG												LingVa						LingVa

		GoldenRedfish		NWWG		ovoviviparous								off east Greenland and Iceland		GoldenRedfish						GoldenRedfish

		SaitheVa		NWWG		south/southwest off Iceland		January-February				clockwise around Iceland				SaitheVa						SaitheVa

		SaitheVb		NWWG		east/north of Faroes		January-April		150-250m		clockwise current around islands		very shallow waters in littoral zone		SaitheVb		positive relationship recruitment - primary production (-> subpolar gyre)				SaitheVb

		TuskVa		NWWG												TuskVa						TuskVa

				WGBFAS		general: crucial role of oxygen inflow from the North Sea -> oxygen and salinity gradients; eutrophication/hypoxia determinetal for coastal spawners (seaweed/seagrass habitats in shallow areas); overall eutrophication has increased productivity since 1950s; trends of increasing temperature and decreasing salinity -> Baltic Sea Index (regional calibration of NAO); role of trophic interactions/top-down regulation -> fishing

		Cod2224		WGBFAS		deepest parts of Danish Belt Sea, Kiel Bight, Fehmarn Belt and Mecklenburg Bight (deeper than 20 m) (and Arkona Sea)		end February-beginning June								Cod2224		copepods, mysids		herring (+sprat) predates on cod eggs		Cod2224		salinity >15psu for fertilization and >20psu for egg bouyancy

		Cod2532		WGBFAS		Bornholm Basin most important		shifted from spring to summer		deep basins (egg survival depends on oxygen concentration)						Cod2532		copepods, mysids		herring and sprat on cod eggs		Cod2532		reproductive volume (indicator of limiting abiotic conditions for cod egg survival) best indicator for recruitment; oxygen content and salinity in deep waters crucial (adapted to lower levels of 12-14psu)		poor condition/decreased growth due to low food availability, parasites, anoxic areas

		KattegatCod		WGBFAS		throughout Kattegat but mainly southern part (bay of Skälderviken and Laholmsbukten), egg inflow from Skagerrak-NS stock										KattegatCod						KattegatCod				decline associate with disappearance of separate spawning aggreations/subpopulations

		Herring2224		WGBFAS												Herring2224		small: zooplankton; larger: amphipods, mysids		pikeperch predation on young herring		Herring2224

		Herring2529		WGBFAS		along the coast		spring, minor autumn								Herring2529		small: zooplankton; larger: amphipods, mysids		pikeperch predation on young herring		Herring2529

		Herring30		WGBFAS		along entire coast but concentrated within SW, SE and NE of Bothnian Sea		May-July								Herring30		Bosmina sp important food (strong link to recruitment success), small: zooplankton; larger: amphipods, mysids		pikeperch predation on young herring		Herring30		warm summers = favorable, sea temp during growing season

		Herring31		WGBFAS		entire coastline from shallow to deeper with increasing temperature										Herring31		small: zooplankton; larger: amphipods, mysids		pikeperch predation on young herring		Herring31

		GRherring		WGBFAS												GRherring		small: zooplankton; larger: amphipods, mysids		pikeperch predation on young herring		GRherring		year class strength depends on the winter (mild = strong due to higher zooplankton abundance + earlier, longer spawning -> lower egg mortality)

		Plaice2123		WGBFAS		Kattegat		February-March		30-40m		wind-induced advection transport eggs/larvae along Danish/Swedish coast to coastal nursey areas				Plaice2123						Plaice2123

		Plaice2432		WGBFAS												Plaice2432						Plaice2432

		SoleIIIa		WGBFAS				May/June								SoleIIIa						SoleIIIa		at the northern limit of distribution

		Sprat2232		WGBFAS				May								Sprat2232		zooplankton				Sprat2232		climatic factors (NAO) on recruitment part of predictions; at northern limit of distribution, cold water prevents hatching -> temp important (influenced by ice coverage, winter index of NAO

		AnchovyBoB		WGBIE 												AnchovyBoB						AnchovyBoB

		AnglerfishIXa		WGBIE 		Hypothesis: West of Faroese and south of BoB  / local spawning sites in Icelandic and Norwegian waters (ICES divisions IIIa, and VIIIa+b and Subareas IV, V and VII)		between January and June		Not confirmed : deep waters, around 1000 m		The newly hatched larvae are still found within the gelatinous ribbon. Most larvae live pelagically at depths between 30–150 m (pelagic period can last up to 9 months)		some juveniles grew up in the deeper part of Faroese fjords. Juveniles Abundant in near-shore areas (0–50 m depth) in Shetland waters 		AnglerfishIXa						AnglerfishIXa		Due to their particular reproduction aspects (that shows a high parental investment in the offspring) the population dynamics of these species is expected to be highly sensitive to external biological/ecosystem factors.

		HakeN		WGBIE 		Off Ireland and west Iceland (April to July) / off West Scotland (May to august) / Biscay and southwards (February to May) 						eggs mainly found close to the shelf break and outer shelf		Important nursery area in Bay of Biscay, off the coast of Galicia (0-group and juvenile occur from 100-300 m)		HakeN						HakeN		the transport or the retention over the nursery areas of eggs and larvae from spawning areas to nursery areas constitute a critical process in its life cycle (Parrish et al., 1981)

		HakeS		WGBIE 		ICES divisions VIIIc and IXa		when water temperatures reach 10º or 12ºC		depths from 50 to 150m		In the eastern, progressively narrowing, shelf of the Cantabrian Sea, years during which there is massive inflow of the eastward shelf-edge current produce low recruitment indices, due to larvae and pre-recruits being transported away from spawning areas to the open ocean.		In the Southwest main concentrations occur at 200-300 m depth, while in the South they are mainly distributed at coastal waters. In the North of Portugal recruits are more abundant between 100-200 m water depths.		HakeS		decapod prawns		. Cannibalism (highly variable)		HakeS		High recruitments occur during intermediate oceanographic scenarios and decreasing recruitment is observed in extreme situations.

		HorsemackerelIXa		WGBIE 		Off the coasts of Belgium, Netherlands, Germany and Denmark		May to June						No evidence for spatially defined 		HorsemackerelIXa		larvae: Euphausiids and copepods / Larger : 0-group herring, cod and whiting		pelagic sharks, large teleosts, sea birds and cetaceans		HorsemackerelIXa

		MegrimIXa		WGBIE 				January to April (peaks in February/March)								MegrimIXa		Adult: small bottom dwelling fish				MegrimIXa

		FSmegrimIXa		WGBIE 				peaks in March								FSmegrimIXa		detritivore crustaceans				FSmegrimIXa		Occasionally present in  stomach contents of hake, anglerfish and rays

		SardineIXa		WGBIE 		Off coast of Portugal (peak in winter) / Cantabrian Sea (peak in spring)		October to May						Off the northern coast of Portugal		SardineIXa				cetaceans, sea birds, cannibalism when scarce food		SardineIXa		Sardine recruitment is considered to be influenced at both the local and the global scale by environmental variables that may reduce the transportation of eggs and larvae offshore which are critical to ensuring egg and larval survival.  Upwelling intensity has been found to affect recruitment both positively and negatively

		SoleBoB		WGBIE 		North of Cap Breton / between Arcachon and the Gironde estuary / In front of La Rochelle / Loire estuary / several but limited areas off the southern coast of Brittany								In coastal waters and estuaries		SoleBoB						SoleBoB		Recruitment affected by quality and extent of nursery ground

		CodVIa		WGCSE 		 offshore from the Outer Hebrides although there are other important areas such as the Clyde						continuous distribution of cod eggs and larvae around the west and north coasts of Scotland.				CodVIa		fish and crustaceans				CodVIa		Negative impact on recruitment of rising temperatures in the warmer waters (including West of Scottland)

		CodVIIa		WGCSE 		 distinct spawning grounds in western/eastern Irish Sea (Goodsir et al., 2008)										CodVIIa						CodVIIa		poor recruitment = environmental conditions (shift towards above-average sea temperatures?)

		CScod		WGCSE 		off northern Cornwall, southeast Ireland and Western Channel		mid to late march		temperatures between 0-12o C				along the western seaboard of the UK		CScod		copepods		canibalism		CScod		Low recruitment correlated with elevated temperatures

		HaddockVIa		WGCSE 		Almost any area where the stock is distributed, but major spawning location between the Butt of Lewis and shetland		February and March				Some larvae from the west coast spawning grounds can be transported to the North Sea, which they enter through the Fair Isle/Shetland Gap or to the north‐east of Shetland				HaddockVIa		benthic invertebrates				HaddockVIa

		HaddockVIb		WGCSE 				 between March and May				Juvenile haddock are mainly found in the shallower waters of the central Bank, at depths less than 180m				HaddockVIb						HaddockVIb

		HaddockVIIa		WGCSE 												HaddockVIIa						HaddockVIIa

		HaddockVIIbcek		WGCSE 												HaddockVIIbcek						HaddockVIIbcek

		Megrim46		WGCSE 												Megrim46						Megrim46

		Megrim78		WGCSE 												Megrim78						Megrim78

		PlaiceVIIa		WGCSE 		off St. Bees Head, southeast of the Isle of Man, off Great Orme Head, western Irish Sea (along the central-eastern Irish coast) and Cardigan Bay		Between January and April		around 6°C		 The pelagic eggs and larvae drift for up to 90 days, after which they settle as juveniles in inshore nursery areas (Nash, 1998)		shallow nursery grounds on sandy beaches, close to spawning area		PlaiceVIIa						PlaiceVIIa		significant negative relationships with sea surface temperature.

		PlaiceVIIe		WGCSE 		south of Start Point and south of Portland Bill		between December and March with a peak in January and February								PlaiceVIIe						PlaiceVIIe

		PlaiceVIIhk		WGCSE 		Spawning grounds are discrete		January to March.						nursery grounds are exclusive, few recruitment in this region		PlaiceVIIhk						PlaiceVIIhk

		Seabass		WGCSE 												Seabass						Seabass

		SoleVIIa		WGCSE 								Juvenile sole (0 and 1 year old fish) are found chiefly in depths up to 40 m /after the eggs have hatched the larvae spend several weeks drifting in open water		shallow waters such as estuaries, tidal inlets and sandy bays		SoleVIIa						SoleVIIa		Hydroclimate (bottom-up physical processes) are critical drivers of year-class strength which appears unrelated to the productivity of the adult stock (as measured via SSB)

		SoleVIIe		WGCSE 		west of the Isle of Wight and in the vicinity of Hurd Deep		April and May				Juvenile sole (0 and 1 year old fish) are found chiefly in depths up to 40 m /after the eggs have hatched the larvae spend several weeks drifting in open water		e in estuaries, tidal inlets and shallow, sandy bays		SoleVIIe						SoleVIIe		Hydroclimate (bottom-up physical processes) are critical drivers of year-class strength which appears unrelated to the productivity of the adult stock (as measured via SSB)

		SoleVIIfg		WGCSE 		 in waters 40–75 m deep, off Trevose Head		between February and April				Juvenile sole (0 and 1 year old fish) are found chiefly in depths up to 40 m / after the eggs have hatched the larvae spend several weeks drifting in open water		shallow waters such as estuaries, tidal inlets and sandy bays		SoleVIIfg						SoleVIIfg		Hydroclimate (bottom-up physical processes) are critical drivers of year-class strength which appears unrelated to the productivity of the adult stock (as measured via SSB)

		SoleVIIhk		WGCSE 				between February and May		n depths of 40 to 75 m		Juvenile sole (0 and 1 year old fish) are found chiefly in depths up to 40 m /after the eggs have hatched the larvae spend several weeks drifting in open water		shallow waters such as estuaries, tidal inlets and sandy bays		SoleVIIhk						SoleVIIhk		Hydroclimate (bottom-up physical processes) are critical drivers of year-class strength which appears unrelated to the productivity of the adult stock (as measured via SSB)

		WhitingVIa		WGCSE 		 occur all over the North Sea and West of Scotland grounds.		from late January until June				spend their first few months of life in the upper water layers before moving to the seabed		juveniles found  in nursery areas close inshore or in sea lochs		WhitingVIa		juveniles feed largely on crustaceans while adults are mainly piscivorous, feeding on other small gadoids, herring, and sprat.				WhitingVIa

		WhitingVIIek		WGCSE 		off Start Point (VIIe), off Trevose Head (VIIf), and south-east of Ireland (VIIg)		from late January until June						in the coastal waters of south Wales and south east Ireland.		WhitingVIIek		juveniles feed largely on crustaceans while adults are mainly piscivorous, feeding on other small gadoids, herring, and sprat.				WhitingVIIek

		BluelingVb		WGDEEP		Vb: southern and southwestern margins of Lousy Bank, VIa: along continental slope northwest of Scotland/close to of Rosemary Bank, VIb: on margins of Hatton Bank 		March-May		730–1100 m						BluelingVb						BluelingVb

		LingVb		WGDEEP		eggs distributed over wide NEAtlantic areas, no spawning aggregations observed		April-June (Faroese)		60-500m		planktonic eggs				LingVb						LingVb		primary production on Faroe shelf and subpolar gyre index could be important for ling (speculative)

		NScod		WGNSSK		throughout much of NS, spawning aggregations (hot spots of egg production: southern/eastern edge of Dogger Bank, German Bights,  Moray Firth and to the east of the Shetlands		January-April		offshore in waters of salinity 34-35% 						NScod				age 0: grey gurnard , whiting, seabirds; dynamic: herring, cannibalism		NScod				meta-population of sub-populations with differential rates of mixing

		HaddockIV		WGNSSK		different spawning aggregations exist in the total stock area, mainly around the east and west coasts of Scotland						pelagic during the first half year of life (as eggs and larvae) and transported both from the West Of Scotland into the North Sea (as eggs and free-floating larvae, following the prevailing currents)				HaddockIV						HaddockIV

		Norwaypout		WGNSSK		North Sea: northern part in the area between Shetland and Norway (Lambert et al., 2009)										Norwaypout						Norwaypout		Recruitment is highly variable and influences SSB and total stock biomass (TSB) rapidly because of the short life span of the species (Nielsen et al., 2012; Sparholt et al., 2002a, 2002b). Only limited knowledge is available on the influence of environmental factors, such as temperature, on the recruitment.		one-time spawner

		PlaiceIV		WGNSSK		central/southern NS								eastern NS (shallow inshore)		PlaiceIV						PlaiceIV

		PlaiceVIId		WGNSSK		major spawning centres: eastern English Channel, Southern Bight,  central NS, German Bigh		December-March		20-50m 		eggs float at the surface, progressively sink into deeper waters during development		Larvae spend 40 days in plankton before migrating to the bottom in coastal waters when metamorphosing		PlaiceVIId						PlaiceVIId

		NSsaithe		WGNSSK		Northern Shelf edge, the western edge of the Norwegian Trench		January-March		200 m depth		widely distributed across northern part of NS, around May the 0-group appears along the coasts (active swimming)		coast of west/south Norway, Shetland, Scotland (inshore)		NSsaithe		plankton				NSsaithe

		SoleIV		WGNSSK												SoleIV						SoleIV

		SoleVIId		WGNSSK		coastal areas of the Dover Strait and in large bays		February-April				pelagic eggs and fry		coastal nurseries		SoleVIId						SoleVIId

		TurbotIV		WGNSSK										nursery grounds in the south-eastern part of NS		TurbotIV						TurbotIV

		WhitingIV		WGNSSK												WhitingIV				cannibalism		WhitingIV

		Bluewhiting		WGWIDE		edge of continental shelf west of British isles and on Rockall Bank		March-April		300-600m		larval drift important, south- or northwards depending on spawning location and annual oceanographic/wind conditions		Norwegian Sea		Bluewhiting				mackerel		Bluewhiting		spawning depends on specific temperature and salinity ranges (9°-10°C and 35.35-35.45 psu), influenced by subpolar gyre

		NSSherring		WGWIDE		Norwegian west coast		February-April				NE drift with coastal current to BS or fjords				NSSherring				mackerel		NSSherring

		Whorsemackerel		WGWIDE		BoB and southwest of British isles		late spring/early summer								Whorsemackerel						Whorsemackerel

		Mackerel		WGWIDE		from Portuguese waters to Iceland and from Hatton Bank in the west to Kattegat in the east, concentrations along the shelf break from Spanish and Portuguese waters and southwest Ireland to the west of Scotland		January-July (south to north)								Mackerel		Zooplankton (copepods mainly Calanus finmarchicus, euphausiids)				Mackerel				Southern, Western and North Sea spawning component

		Spurdog		WGEF		aplacental viviparous, Irish Sea important 		late autumn/early winter								Spurdog						Spurdog





Sheet1

		Stock name		Area		Location		Time		Drift		Current		Temperature		Salinity		Prey		Predator		Climate		Freshwater runoff		Ice cover

		AnchovyBoB						4-7														Upwelling, north-easterly winds		Y?

		Bluewhiting		W British Isle, Rockall		Shelf edge		3-4		Y		S or N drift		Y		Y				Mackerel		Subpolar gyre, currents

		CSherring		Southern Ireland		Coastal (river/tidal)		10-2		Y		East (IS) or West								Mackerel, Horse mackerel

		GRherring												Y				Zooplankton		Pikeperch		Temperature (winter, positive)

		Herring2224																Zooplankton		Pikeperch

		Herring2529				Coastal		2-5										Zooplankton		Pikeperch

		Herring30		Bothnian Sea		Coastal		5-7										Bosmina sp, Zooplankton		Pikeperch		Temperature (summer, positive)

		Herring31		Bothnian Bay		Coastal								Y				Zooplankton		Pikeperch

		Herring67		NW Scotland		Coastal		10-3						Y

		HorsemackerelIXa						5-6										Copepods, decapod larvae				NAO, upwelling

		IcelandCapelin		S/W Iceland		Coastal		3-4		Y		Irminger						Copepods

		IcelandicHerring		S Iceland		Coastal		7		Y		Irminger										NAO, Temperature

		ISherring		Irish coast/Isle of Man		Coastal		9-11												Whiting

		Mackerel		Spain/Portugal, SW Ireland/W Scotland, NS		Shelf break		1-7										Zooplankton (C.finmarchicus)

		NEACapelin		Barents Sea		Coastal		3-4		Y		Barents Sea								juvenile NSSH		Polar front

		Norwaypout		N NS

		NSherring		British east coast		Coastal		8-1		Y		North Sea currents						Phytoplankton, Copepods

		NSSherring		Norwegian west coast		Coastal		2-4		Y		Norwegian coastal		Y						Mackerel

		SardineIXa		Cantabrian, Portugal				10-5		Y										Cetaceans, sea birds, cannibalism		Egg transport, upwelling

		Sprat2232						5						Y				Zooplankton				NAO, Temperature				Y

		SpratIV		Skagerrak/Kattegat				5-6		Y		North Sea currents		Y

		Whorsemackerel		SW British Isle, BoB				4-6

		Stock name		Time		Drift		Current		Temperature		Salinity		Prey		Predator		Climate		Freshwater runoff		Ice cover

		AnchovyBoB		4-7														Upwelling, north-easterly winds		Y?

		Bluewhiting		3-4		Y		S or N drift		Y		Y				Mackerel		Subpolar gyre, currents

		CSherring		10-2		Y		East (IS) or West								Mackerel, Horse mackerel

		GRherring								Y				Zooplankton		Pikeperch		Temperature (winter, positive)

		Herring2224												Zooplankton		Pikeperch

		Herring2529		2-5										Zooplankton		Pikeperch

		Herring30		5-7										Bosmina sp, Zooplankton		Pikeperch		Temperature (summer, positive)

		Herring31								Y				Zooplankton		Pikeperch

		Herring67		10-3						Y

		HorsemackerelIXa		5-6										Copepods, decapod larvae				NAO, upwelling

		IcelandCapelin		3-4		Y		Irminger						Copepods

		IcelandicHerring		7		Y		Irminger										NAO, Temperature

		ISherring		9-11												Whiting

		Mackerel		1-7										Zooplankton (C.finmarchicus)

		NEACapelin		3-4		Y		Barents Sea								juvenile NSSH		Polar front

		Norwaypout

		NSherring		8-1		Y		North Sea currents						Phytoplankton, Copepods

		NSSherring		2-4		Y		Norwegian coastal		Y						Mackerel

		SardineIXa		10-5		Y										Cetaceans, sea birds, cannibalism		Egg transport, upwelling

		Sprat2232		5						Y				Zooplankton				NAO, Temperature				Y

		SpratIV		5-6		Y		North Sea currents		Y

		Whorsemackerel		4-6
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Correlation analysis 
Recruitment residuals Total recruitment 

Icelandic Capelin 
AMO + Icelandic Herring SSB 

Dev.explained = 49% 
AMO + Icelandic Herring SSB 

Dev.explained = 53% 



Correlation with environmental factors 

Total recruitment 

Collapses and regime shifts: temporal changes in recruitment drivers? 

s(SSB)+s(Cod recruitment) + T + ACW strength*stability 
Dev.explained = 62% 

Cod recruitment + T + ACW strength*stability 
Dev.explained = 31% 

Recruitment residuals 
Norwegian spring-spawning herring 



Temporal patterns and regime shifts 
Bayesian switch-point models used to estimate temporal variability in  
stock-recruitment parameter and sudden changes («regime shifts») 

SSB 

SSB 

Recruits 
Example: Anchovy in Bay of Biscay 

β α 
Collapse  changes in  
stock productivity  
regime shift?  

Ricker model parameters: 𝑅𝑅 = 𝛼𝛼 ∙ 𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆 ∙ 𝑒𝑒−𝛽𝛽∙𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆 

based on Perälä & Kuparinen 2016 



Conclusion and outlook 
• Density-dependent recruitment present in most pelagic stocks 

– Stronger than density-dependent growth 
• Few and weak year class interactions 

– Indication for external forcing? 
• Environmental/ecological drivers confirm (some) known 

relationships but also challenges 
– Relevance may vary over time and space 

 
 
 Large scale vs. fine scale 

 Exploring further general variability and common events 
 Underlying variability patterns: linked to large-scale modes?  
 Increase spatio-temporal resolution (stock-recruitment and external drivers) 

 Mechanisms? (correlation ≠ causality) 
 Data issues and uncertainty? 

 
 

 



Thank you! 
Collaborators: 
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• Tommi Perälä (University of Helsinki)  
• Marion Claireaux (Institute of Marine Research) 
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